
Attend the S&P Global Platts 9th Annual NGLs Conference 
to explore how the growing NGLs market will address 
oversupply and hear how evolving supply/demand 
trends will impact the decisions being made today.

Join us as we take an in-depth look at the state of the 
industry and answer your questions about production, 
infrastructure, export capacity, new fractionation 
facilities, petrochemical demand, and much more. 

Featured Topics Include:
 – NGL infrastructure update—

Challenges and new projects
 – Upstream outlook
 – Examination of production risks and over-supply
 – Identifying ongoing export constraints
 – New polyethylene plants
 – Global demand growth and the overseas market
 – Export terminal capacity expansion
 – Price dynamics of global demand—How LPG will 

price into globally-long petrochemical feedstocks

9th Annual

NGLs Conference
September 10–11, 2019 | The St. Regis Houston | Houston, Texas

Register 
Now

www.platts.com/nglsandpetchem
registration@platts.com
800-752-8878 (toll free)
+1 212-904-3070 (outside USA & Canada)

Register by August 2, 2019 and 

Save $300

Organizations confirmed to speak include: 
 – Antero Resources
 – Braskem
 – Enkon Energy Advisors
 – Enterprise Products 
 – En*Vantage Inc.
 – King & Spalding
 – Lyondellbasell
 – Navigator Gas
 – Petral
 – Polymer Consulting International
 – Poten & Partners
 – S&P Global Platts
 – Williams
 – ZE PowerGroup Inc.

Who you can expect to meet:
Network with a diverse group of industry 
professionals made up of producers, pipeline 
operators, refiners, traders, analysts, financiers, 
midstream players, buyers, consultants, and more.
Attendees last year represented these key industries:
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Day 1: Tuesday, September 10, 2019
7:30 Conference Registration and Networking Breakfast

8:30 Chair’s Welcome and Opening Remarks 

8:45 NGLs Supply—State of the Industry
 – 2019 and beyond—Upstream outlook
 – Northeast NGL infrastructure update
 – Production update—Marcellus, Utica, Permian, 

Bakken, and Eagle Ford
Steve Woodward, Senior Vice President, Antero Resources

9:15 North American NGL Outlook
 – Growing production risks over-supply, pushing 

markets longer—How low can prices get?
 – Continental balancing act shifts Canadian attention to 

the west
 – North American markets are balanced on exports, but 

infrastructure constraints will be the test
 – Price dynamics of global demand—How LPG will price 

into globally-long petrochemical feedstocks
Austin Rial, Senior Analyst, Light Ends, S&P Global Platts

9:45 Networking & Refreshment Break

10:15 Permian NGL Supply and Midstream Development 
in US Gulf Coast

 – What is the state of affairs for gas processing, 
fractionation, NGL pipelines in the Permian basin?

 – How much NGLs are being produced in the Permian—
Ethane (extracted, rejected), C3+? Who controls 
the supply?

 – What is the utilization of processing plants and NGL 
pipelines in Permian?

 – Will NGL pipeline capacity, Mont Belvieu fractionation, 
and Gulf Coast export capacity be an issue?

 – Can overseas markets absorb US exports? What is the 
impact on global LPG pricing?

Amol Wayangankar, Founding Principal, 
Enkon Energy Advisors

10:45 Global Naphtha Versus LPG—Push and Pull
 – US LPG growth and steady Middle East liftings push 

supply into global markets
 – Supply-push has lowered LPG prices, competing at 

margin with naphtha in petrochemicals demand
 – Naphtha length suggests potential for downward price 

competition
 – Lower prices and social/political programs may open 

new markets for fuel-use LPG, which is less price-
sensitive than petrochemical use

 – Trade conflicts have added to price pressures
Andrew Neal, Senior Analyst, Light Ends-NGL, 
S&P Global Platts

11:15 Operating in Globally Constrained Energy Markets
 – Policy factors affecting trade relations
 – Global supply and demand considerations
 – Transportation and other delivery constraints
 – Technology perspective on visualizing market movement

Aiman El-Ramly, Chief Strategy Officer, ZE PowerGroup Inc.

11:45 Adapting to a Propane Supply Surge: Analysis of US 
Propane  Supply/Demand and Pricing

 – Major factors driving domestic supply, including imports
 – Outlook for domestic demand
 – The need for increasing propane exports and 

terminal capacity
 – Price setting mechanisms for propane

Peter Fasullo, Principal, En*Vantage Inc.

12:15 Networking Luncheon

1:45 PANEL DISCUSSION Midstream Market Update—
Infrastructure in Flux

 – A look at current pipeline capacity—New projects 
coming online

 – US exports and terminal capacity expansion—Does 
the market need more and when?

 – Demand regions—Is growth in global 
demand enough?

 – Identifying ongoing export constraints
 – Overview of global seaborne trade flows and growing 

share of US exports
 – VLGC supply/demand and fundamentals

Moderator: Jim Bowe, Partner, King & Spalding
Zahid Afzal, Senior Analyst, Poten & Partners
Macgill James, Consultant, Formerly of UGI Corporation
Zach Strait, Vice President, Unregulated NGLs, 
Enterprise Products
Payvand Fazel, Vice President, 
NGL & Gas Marketing, Williams

3:30 NGLs Supply/Demand—Impact on the 
Olefin/Polyolefin Chain

 – Infrastructure impact on NGLs volume and value
 – Macro trend impact on the Naphtha to Ethane spread
 – Olefin/polyolefin demand outlook 2019 and beyond

Jennifer Jewson, Director North American Feedstocks, 
Lyondellbasell

4:00 Networking & Refreshment Break

4:30 A Petrochemical Perspective on the NGLs Market
 – Braskem’s feedstock system and NGLs uses and 

opportunities
 – Ethylene Cracker feedstock flexibility as a competitive 

advantage: How do NGLs fit into the equation
 – Increasing the role of Propane Dehydrogenation in 

global propylene supply
 – Relevance of Integrated PDH—PP Megaprojects in the 

PP marketplace
Richard Huh, Global Feedstock Market Intelligence, 
Braskem
Pablo Giorgi, Global Propylene & Polypropylene Market 
Intelligence, Braskem

5:15 Networking Wine and Cheese Reception

6:15 Close of Day One

“The NGLs conference was a great platform to interact with industry 
professionals and experts, and understand the intricacies of the NGLs 

market as well as the exciting opportunities in this evolving market.”
— 2018 Attendee

Register Now www.platts.com/nglsandpetchem | registration@platts.com



Day 2: Wednesday, September 11, 2019
8:00 Networking Breakfast

8:45 Chair’s Review of Day One

9:00 CASE STUDY Providing Supply Diversification—Morgan 
Point Terminal Update

 – Morgan Point ethylene export terminal update—
Timeline and progress

 – What’s the industry’s readiness to meet a demand 
ramp up?

 – Will current fleet capacity meet the needs of an 
oversupplied market?

Speaker to be announced, Navigator Gas

9:45 North American Petrochemical Demand: Many 
Challenges Ahead

 – Petrochemical market—Olefins, aromatics 
and plastics

 – Global demand picture—Impact of trade wars
 – Impact of plastics recycling

Robert Stier, Senior Lead, Quantitative Analysis, Olefins, 
S&P Global Platts

10:15 Olefins/Polyolefins—Where Do We Go From Here?
 – Capacity update for olefins and polyolefins
 – Export competitiveness
 – Industry issues: China, environmental, consolidation
 – New polyethylene plants—A turning point?
 – Outlook for olefins and polyolefins

Robert Bauman, President, 
Polymer Consulting International

11:00 Networking & Refreshment Break

11:30  Midstream Industry’s Horizontal Integration Phase II—
The Move into Chemical Distribution Infrastructure 

 – Overview of midstream industry’s move into upstream 
infrastructure projects—Pipelines, storage, and 
export terminals for crude oil and natural gas

 – Outlook for Phase II—Will midstream companies 
continue to integrate horizontally?

 – First wave of midstream integration into primary 
chemicals infrastructure—Identifying three examples

 – Will chemical companies in the ethylene/derivatives 
value chain shut down existing ethylene capacity or 
use new export terminals to maintain a balanced Gulf 
Coast market?

 – Propylene exporters share dock space and loading 
facilities with terminals that are primarily used to 
export propane/butane—Will midstream companies 
develop export terminals exclusively for propylene and 
ethylene? When and where?

Daniel Lippe, Managing Partner, Petral

12:00 Close of Conference

Agenda subject to change. 
Please visit www.platts.com/nglsandpetchem for updates.

“I attended the 2018 NGLs event after finding significant value from the same event in 2016. A lot has changed during that period, but what did 
not change was the high quality and diverse nature of the presentations. Platts did a great job lining up a unique array of experts on the NGL 

topic. I feel like I walked away from this event with actionable information, which is a rarity in such a competitive and fast-moving market.”
— 2018 Attendee

Register Now 800-752-8878 (toll-free) | +1 212-904-3070 (outside USA & Canada)

Supported by: 

Maximizing Your Networking Opportunities
Join Poten & Partners, King & Spalding and ZE PowerGroup 
in showcasing your products and services to senior-
level decision makers. S&P Global Platts 9th Annual 
NGLs Conference offers you an excellent opportunity 
to maximize your 2019 marketing dollars through these 
sponsorship opportunities:

 – Cocktail Reception Host
 – Breakfast Host
 – Luncheon Host
 – Branded Product Giveaways
 – Exhibitor

To learn more about sponsorship and exhibit 
opportunities, please contact Martin Falkenberg, 
Business Development Manager, at 857-383-5630 or 
email him at 
martin.falkenberg@spglobal.com.

Sponsored by:

Download the Conference Networking App!
By using the app, registered attendees gain advance 
access to the delegate list and have the ability to 
send messages, exchange contact details, and 
schedule meetings using a smartphone, tablet, or 
laptop. The app also gives you the most up-to-date 
agenda, the ability to view speaker presentations 
onsite, and essential, real-time event notifications.



Venue

The St. Regis Houston 
1919 Briar Oaks Lane 
Houston, TX 77027 
Main Hotel Phone: +1 713-840-7600 
Toll Free: 1-888-627-8194

Attire

Business

Register by August 2, 2019 and 

Save $300

PRSRT STD 
US Postage 

PAID 
Gallery 

c/o Gallery LLC
4 Raymond Ave., Unit 1A
Salem, NH 03079

Discounts* 

Early Bird Discount—Register by 
August 2, 2019 to save $300 off the 
Standard Commercial Rate.

Team Discount—Your organization may 
send 1 executive FREE for every 3 delegates 
registered at the Standard Commercial Rate 
for the Conference. All registrations must 
be made at the same time to qualify. This 
discount cannot be used retroactively on 
existing registrations. Rate only available by 
phone or email.

Government Discount—Verification may be 
required. Rate only available by phone or 
email.

* Discount or promotional offers cannot be 
combined and must be applied at the time 
of original registration.

Substitution & Cancellation

Your registration may be transferred to a 
member of your organization up to 24 hours 
in advance of the conference. Cancellation 
requests must be received in writing via 
email to registration@platts.com on or 
before Sunday, August 11, 2019 (30 calendar 
days from the event start date) in order to 
be refunded, less a $195 administrative 
charge. No refunds will be made after this 
date. In the event of non-attendance, the 
full invoice fee will be payable. In case 
of conference cancellation, S&P Global 
Platts liability is limited to refund of the 
conference registration fee only. 
S&P Global Platts reserves the right to alter 
this program without prior notice.

Discount Accommodations

A limited number of rooms have been reserved for S&P 
Global Platts 9th Annual NGLs Conference participants 
at The St. Regis Houston Hotel at a rate of $199/night + 
tax for a standard room, single or double occupancy. The 
discounted rate will be available until Tuesday, August 20, 
2019—or until the group block is sold-out, whichever comes 
first. Reserve by calling +1 713-840-7600 (direct) or 
1-888-627-8194 (toll-free in the US). Be sure to mention that 
you are attending S&P Global Platts NGLs Conference in 
order to receive the discounted rate.

† Contact S&P Global Platts Conferences if you have any 
physical access or dietary restrictions.

Register Now or Request  
an Email Registration Form

www.platts.com/nglsandpetchem
registration@platts.com
800-752-8878 (toll free)
+1 212-904-3070 (outside USA & Canada)

       
Registration Fee*                              Early Bird Discount Rate       Standard Commercial Rate       Government Discount Rate 
Conference                                          $1,095     $1,395                                $995
 
*The conference registration fee includes breakfasts, luncheon, reception, refreshments, and post-conference documentation. Payment in full is 
required for attendance. If payment or proof of payment is not received before the start of the event, our staff will require a credit card guarantee 
to allow entry. We do not accept cash payments. All onsite registrations will be charged an additional $100. All prices are stated in USD.

9th Annual

NGLs Conference
September 10–11, 2019 | The St. Regis Houston | Houston, Texas

Bringing the NGLs and Petrochemical 
industries together
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